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perform It now, when the grace of God U the secret of wealth," and this is —Benedict Bell, In Sacred Heart lie ^ K,,,-,dCum, •" ____________
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good conscience, and remain such all comfort to others. Its neglect means Sacred Heart Review. iWonMhiVaiierna,*. "Hyiliv. M\ || fl* Il II » ■
the days ol your life, so that you may, the threatening of starvation to body Th (i , d .. k is thl, ,, , liuk ln n»----". « J 1 ■ S ■■ ■ H W*in the most dreadful hour of life, go to and t0 soul. The habit formed mean. eJ£

meet the eternal Judge with joyful Belf controlled : disregarded means , „ the first liuk. I Tru,- I'um,.,™,.
hosanna. Amen. I self■ ungoverned. Every man should

adont It as a point of Christian duty.—
J. M. Holley.

jIVE • MINUTES’ SERMON.
t ,Sloth Sunday After Pentecost.

MISl’ORTVNE OF a SINNElt SEl'All 

ATED FROM UOD,
tub

.. If tbou also bidet known, and In this thy 
that are to thy peai'e." Lukeday. the things

111,42.
Bitter tears we see to day in the 
; of Jesus. They concern, first the 

unbelieving, deicldal city of Jerusalem, 
of whose iniquities will

CURED BY CUTICURA toeyes lty Abbi- Framis De- Mysore bands commenced with abiirnlngon my 
flug-n.. When I rubbed them you could see little 
white pimples, and 1 felt like twisting 
their Buckets. I hml high fever and 
nights 1 hud to v allt the floor until I fell asleep. 
My hands peeled like an onion, the Anger nails got. 
loose, the water run out, am! there the burning Are 
xv;ia. My hands putt". d up wurso than a toad, the 
water run through the bandage on to the Aoor. 1 
went to a doctor for a year. I gut 
BOLVKNrand Cvticvua Soap. The

1
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.aid on in
Perraud........ ............ —................... 5 >

Oakeley on Vat hoik- Worship. Uy Frod.
Canon Oakley. M. A............................. 40

•Short Instructions in the Art of Singing 
Plain Chant, Hy J. siugenbergev. 25

Life of Hisluip John N. N> umaitn.C. SS. R.
People who insist on others drinking I Kcht,'»V'r»iri,|ii'.miuhrM,‘!,‘iiy I'tl'v.' Kr.in. is

, , , .. . , ,, , Intoxicants are doing the devil's work, I 1 !',"V ~
good, and that on the other handt aud th(, 60oucr thev realize it the bet I Iv’|,|,i. ii‘,!!àa.‘,r Amiin>i»iluv\ and Hiology.

On the 7th of April, along in Lady absolutely impairs ones capacity for ter Particularly is this so when thev I Hy il-v. Th« lliiglu-. s. J
Tide, comes .the Feast of St. Isidore of work, and so helps to aggravate the force „quor up0I/y0UIlg men who have iïiïil’R.fi'.ffii."'i\*\,

Then the Church, in her | very situation that we are worrying I yyyyp tasted it before I Catechism for thr sacrifice and Lit.urgy of
Sïï.7.,s^r;"l„ïn1«d.» "

deed and virtue upon virtue of this many times ; but it should be more iniluences it you wjuld have them K - ntiun ci tss. Hyi*;uyinor() »ini«i> . 5"
her favored sou, that we cannot help I often supplemented with detailed in- grow up a credit to their race and I 1 . 1 "'' '
catching some of her enthusiasm. ‘ 0 structious as to how to avoid worrying, faith Above all, keep out of your Pr .j. r- Hy st.aipIkumuh Liguo.i .......
brightest of Doctors,” she siugH, “light Now let me make a try at it. Perhaps home that most insidious form ot temp ','ç Kimumr c. iiomi'ny. ‘ l. ’ ' . ',ir!.’ :,u
of holy Church, blessed Isidore, lover I I shall repeat things that I’ve said be I tation, intoxicating liquors ot all I Protitiug by our Faults. By Miss Elia
of the divine law, 0 plead for us with fore ; but If I do, it will be because I kinds I hY-Vinr
the Son of God !” think they’re good for humanity. There are times when temperance Tu'u, F.''."'.

Up speakes my little lad. “ But j 11 A prime necessity of our perma ■ 1 WOrk seems of little avail, and the 11 'i.inch «nu sm-nce. iiv (imiinni Who 
who was St. Isidore, and was he really nent freedom from worrying Is the pos hesrt of th(, conscientious laborer in -.llîlfVionâ irV,i^IV iM n.ïI.Viu J *
a doctor ?" No, my boy—not a doctor session of the personal quality common tblg part 0f theLord's vlnexard is bowed It ll h. s.y..................... I i»i
that feels your pulse. When you are ly known as sand. If a man has not beneath a welsht of discouragement I m’i""*,''ll. ™ 1 
a little older you will find that a man been endowed with sand by nature he aud deftiat But this should be only a 'll NmViuti
may be a doctor in many things besides must pick it up for himself ; nobody is temporary check. Everything done “i?/,’,?' "f
medicine ; for doctor means really a going to give him avay, but he can wlth a g0()d intention counts with God. »..i. :
teacher, and sometimes lawyers and I do this easier than he thinks. I Tne results are in His hands. He I Iraj!'xvi-1,
musicians receive the title because “ Most of the things we worry over I look8 t0 ug for intentions. | fiii'^ciu cuiiurV'iiv k.'ii. iiVüjho.nll,.
they know enough to teach others. St. are only bugbears that lade and dis_________________________________ __ A i'''i"’an"’i 1 I>raJI‘r" llj 1,10 Hioascd
Isidore was doctor of sacred knowledge appear upon the first attack. Heieln Maltlne wlth üooa wlne F,eda tbe . i',n‘I'om A'rtinOÏir Own Age. Hj I'.hz,
—that is to say, he was wise in all that I lies the first secret ot success— in I Nerves. '* I i»r,!-nrn'slnii’âr^’• MnVFVômimïri'iiukiV»"
relates to Ood and the service of God. I attack 5 aud the great secret lies in I Are you all run down ? Are you tired in I By Mrs. Mmy llimiiait aim-i........
I wonder if any of my young readers I persistence, in keeping always at I body V weary in mind ? Dues lassitude I hifj- ana Advmturns of Thuobold Wolfo
will ever be privileged to write after work. The man who actually does v,A ^kîriyr of uToWn Tiim-W.'* iiy’ÏÏÛv'.
their names a big D.l, o, an U D., I this, wasting no time, will find, the L&i.ÏT h:V AH.iniw,

or even an M. D. t It is an honor I first thing he knows, that he b stopped I night a torment y lu brief, is life rapidly I m u i.ido Liguori...............
worth working for. I worrvimr and he laughs a little as he I becoming a burden to you ? Thousands are 1 In Dreamland. H> Tbomus O'Ung.ui......

So thought St. Isidore : though there saJC{0 hlo8elf that he's got no time to ^ $'ph^.Jal ...." A,V"0,“U"
is ft time when. like our own P’irlK I . «mj tha npxt thincr he knows I .. , . -----  u, -, j-.i.. > . •. „j 1 .. I ^' riuum cmec " ’ j owl* j • . Ux, .1 ■—- - ü — 0 “ - I Cuuuiil1 '14.1 uinj uo c pocuii > uul<uu6u u j Hie j i. f... ,. .

and boys, ho didn’t believe he ever I he fidds his sandbox is no longer I use of Maltine with Coca Wine. It is a real I i»,„l
could learn, lie had an older brother 1 ompty, he’s actually got some sand of I tonic, for it builds up the body, gives
named Leander, who was a very his own, and then he is somebody aud r^StiX blood'^restores  ̂ «hes im
learned man, and a saint in his daily I begins to find some solid satisfaction I wonderfully to the digestive power of tbe I T*'. I»1"- °f ,,lir
life. Indeed, they were a family of hn life,” stomach Maltine with ( oca Wine renews ThVï^ of Mary gûccn ot Kcoia! liy Jas". ‘
saints ; lor there was a beautiful sister, ---------- e.very fibre of the body, gives mental activ .............................................. so
Vl ...... . „ „,OQ u , I lty. Maltine with Coca Wine w a builder- I An Kuglish ( annelitc. By Father Thos.Horentine, who was a holy nun. I on • I builds nerve, builds muscle, builds bone. It I Hunier............................................
Now, Isidore used to go to school ;a his I Many young men start out in life I gives vim and nerve. It braces, not as a I Poimi.u- Life of Catherine McAuley. By
big brother, who was inclined to be without any definite aim, and the re '“{'tiérJ I.lfv «r Hykd
very strict aud stern. Sometimes I suit of this is nearly always defeat and I ^ A, 19 Htult >ou ueei1, drug ward !.. A; mo. .M. H. ■ ...................... 1 00
teachers are so anxious for their pupil's disaster. It is better to settle down to ----------- ' ‘’bïïhôp’uïlatbôrae. ' "liy XHvV."Ali“hmT'h"
progress that thev are severe without I some business or profession, even if I I iu.m, , i.. ......................... ......................................... l «5
intending it. Did you ever think circumstances should afterward compel TTl A V fMT'Tv HuhÜÏ'Si Vümro! v4bl’"HyS^lt«?'< .' fI ‘
that ? Each morning Isidore grumbled its relinquishment, than to ha-e only I HU.Ll.Uil I ulf iO* I smariu». >. J . .............................
more and more about having to go to I a vague idea of doing something I I Cli ‘xlV.ll,' smin"“ l’r°i'|10C5‘;.
school. “ I am so very dull!” he I sometime. The habits formed by hav- \\u hive in slock n large supply of book,. I 0|ll; Wiriaiiiu'i llcriiago. lly Cardinal
sighed. - And I have such long les ing some perclse object in view are of,"h";h fh0“,d b" pk'a“d m"“tn .....
sous, so dreadfully dry ! And brother invaluable, for no one can be industri- , , ,, I H. N«
looks at me so hard when I miss that 1 ous and far seeing who trusts entirely |,r°s9;.,!iy hr. dcnck.Wlllla.
forget everything I ever did know, any I tn chance. To be sure, opportunity is I Buihiehcm. i>o......

I'd much rather stay at home | often a great factor in wi ming a vie j Hl00Ul IJo'
tory, but he who has HO purpose in j Scicuct? and It**vcaled lteiigion, Vol. I.

Then and there, spying a gorgeous I life* never knows how to take advant- J “
one, the little fellow ran away in glee. I age of an opportunity when it is pre I Tin Via Media, Vol. I By J. H. Newman 1 
Catch it he did, aud two others besides, sented. To succeed one must be like “j. fr!°ô'. Nictit-è'.11"::"::.".’"'" 1
before he stopped : and then, panting, I the men described by the poet :— I Letters to Persons in lMigion..............
hot and tired, he sat down by an old I And statesmen at her council met I ' ’îheiî. M^P. *l-'alu d by Thus. ALu' nvvhi'.
well to rest. ” \ ou'd better go to I Who knew the seasons when v- take
school, Isidore," whispered a wee, TheBno?1fr,ebeedomtidl;,r%,=nlaka I
small voice 'way down iu his heart. .... , ______w„ I Vstriok Cronin, l). D...
But Isidore wasn't listening. “ Better ‘ a“d Pwüung at tL door to 'XV
go tO school. TOO intent was he OU I ® , o, . , I Thomas C. Moore. 1
th« velvet wines of his butterfly I prosperity to come in. bhe avoids j nynm8 of the isacrea Heart. i$y i-avanor i Bible.
•• Dreadfully late !" said the voice : effortless creatures and leaves them to B^-jtAty’toC-kurl-K mid State.'' By Francis ** m Vto.' viniV CnihVnhifsVj.
and with that awav darted the little the ruln the-v court by their inaction Archbl.hm, Saiolli................................ . Àlasannn. H, l>r«f. Ilushrod, W. James,
ana wun . I And do not be afraid to attempt, for I sr. Basils Hymnal................................... * » I a. m m. d.......................................
W'inged creature, leaving Isidore to I , .., » I New Testament.................................... .. 1 Ou I Kxulanatiun of the Holy Mass. Byface the awful fact that he was late for I courage mounteth with occasion. n ,l„„6la for Mass,a. Hy William UiUon, coct.cn..... . ........ ■
school. ‘I don't care!" he exclaimed, And remember always what Cowper I

angrily. “ I’m not going at all. I'm | “y® I Christ, tiy Kev. F. da Vcilualdo. O. s- J 00 I Brother Azarins. Hy Kov. John Talbot ^ |
just going to play hookey to day. ' i '‘ inSlm vï?Mt’il a mind dbtressed " I (nnor vuswis. Hy iu >. W. il,.i„phrc)... ;i ! Serin.aii, on'inë Holy ituaary. Uyiiov.il. ! ;ÿjB.____

sat there lor a long time But. A mind quite vacant is a mind distressed I L.bora of the Aposil.-a. Hy ltiKlu Itev. j. |. , mgs............................................... 1 ‘«'t RU Corner Kin* and
lie sat tnerc ior a long ume. out, I oroieet in hand if I Louis do Uucsbrland. I). Il..................... 1 « I The Sncrîl of Sanctity. Hy Kiln McMahon 1 uo I |Qkf. Clarence Streets,somehow, he wasn t nearly sohappv as Always have some project in nano it I The My8lorie8 of ,h(. K,irlh ,»y st.Al- I Hietory of the Mane. Hy Kev. John 'iM - ......... .

he was an hour ago. He thought of a you would be happy, for the indolent ,,i,o,.su» Marin do LiKn<,ri    731 uiimn. a. >i.  . 1--
number of thing* But most ot all he man drifts into gross sins if he does L»br?: W'Wk
gazed down into the depths of the old not do anything else. The young u.y Carols, iiy .Aubrey do v, re. .. .. Ml Lifo. Hy Mgr. Ilongaud............ I»l /«JR; “ ,K
well and wondered how the water got fellow who is busied in reputable work *-»">»• «>' Women of cmhoiicy. Hy Anna l. s.nl^ w "K
there, and how long it had been there, does not have the temptations of the cai iioiic chmtlanity and Modern r.ihc- Thé idnrùsof M.'.ry. Hysi.Alnhoi.au, do IQO n^Sîxïito'toK.lVinm^W. nSS
and if he would drown if he fell in ; idle man. He has his own, of course, T^Sv!l!aS, <Jf jVsîlsci,  ̂“ISs^u Thermies of MarylVni.'ni liô::::::.::: 1 j» prleelmi P0“\vrKi'iivH,srA MF^'O.
aud would his brother say it was a I but they are not the kind that make Alnlunisus do Licuurl.. .................... ’ [*|| Violon, s of ilm M iriyr» Hn...... ■ : ■ ■ 1 | :ii Kln< atreei nasi,Toronto.
punishment, and preach about it in a him the hideous wretch who haunts the ......... 2 n..mnd^and ...uni• lb
sermon, until all the boys in the church I barrooms, or worse places. I The Holy Eucharist. Do......................... I Thu Holy Mass Wonhily (VltibraU'd. By
trembled in their shoes! Isidore shiv VVithout an aim man is like a boat iÿ’jiünlk,\,VNew- ' aSK'SS
ered at the thought. I without a rudder. lie knows not man......................................................

Finally, along came a woman carry- I where he is going, and Is at the mercy KuçharWiciUcmu. Hy Hov. L. c. Coll.-n
ing on her head a pitcher, which she I of the winds aud waves of adversity. I st. Joseph, Advo
set down on the ground, and proceeded Misfortune comes to all, at tlm.e, but .....................................
to let the bucket down into the well. I the person with a purpose is better I mind Friend of ilv Poor. Translated 
“What makes that block so worn out ?” able to bear it than the spineless loafer "Jf '?„c “iiidy eleia'.lic
queried Isidore. “ Why,” said the I who does nothing but lie around and I vhurcii. iiy ituv. a. a.Lambing, ll.d.
woman, “ that is caused" by the rope regret his fate. Learn some business, “."»!* v.'^L „nbcn.'
passing over it so many times.” She and learu it well, so that your services ,./...........................................  ......................
eyes the boy's pure face curiously, may be always in demand^ Evem A Maivr.no
“ Why i’i that stone all hollowed out in I when depression rules, tne competent | Thu correct. Thing for Catholics. Do  i stories
one place was the next question, man is more certain of employ- ThoN^Tv.wn.mL........................ t «J |Vr(.y Wynn- By Kranci. J.Finn.&J....
Because the rain happens to fall on I ment than the one who, through I ,]hl/ XVorld., ( Mimibim, Catholic t on Hurry Dec., l>o.--.....................................
that one spot." Then she went away, lack of application, has only half iro" 1 ! ! ! ! ! ! Il I ! !
This new train of thought put Isidore I learned his trade or profession. I once jt.ir........................................................ I Mostly Boys. Do............. .........
in a better humor, and by and by he knew a fellow who felt he was above T';» AK^'TliiVr: 2 so •rnAt'F^oiVTnolJ '’„
turned his face schoolward. 11 I ’spose | the necessity of labor, because his I D„v0llt inetruciions. HyUofflno........... i.«) I-Linkcd Livw. Uy Lady Gartrudo Doug ; _
if I study the same thing over and over mother had a little money. She Insisted r...... 32 shkaôwi! Hy Anthonj. Y^ke:::: 1 is I np,RATlmT
again every day, I’m bound to get it | upon his attempting some work, and ,ion. iiy uishi ituv. J.Uu conciiio, 11. D. 1 001 i ho Monks I’.irdon. n> ltnoui du Navi.u 1 .0 PLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION
into my neau some time ui other ; so too otua.ea -.o. .aw, j-----"CL,— I j.«nr'daC" lly itcv. Peru Lacordairo.'..: 1 io I MarcellaUrero. By Ho».. Mmhoiia.ui ... i « uLNDAS STHKF.r.perhaps I had better go to school, after | ing tired of that, he tried medicine, TwolVÜ virui.-s of a uood Teacher. Hy | Thu Taming of Holly. HyKUal.onune CMITH BROTHERS
.11 "—Which was no sooner said than which he forsook ln a short time. Hov. II. Dottier. 8. J............................. 3° ,Dorsey........... i 'wni'iioruhon- s M “ n Dnumi-no
Soie. Then he went Into a large wholesale Tl^Hifc^"9urc;...Uy ^'.“.of 5„ p,|”’£SiA?d

“ Did he get a whipping ?” asks my house, but concluded, very quickly, Examination of Conscience. Translated 1!*“ ^ru"ïï”tSoï. By t™non Æhmid.'.'.'." ■ «•; LONDON,
little lad. Well, I don't know about I that he had no aptitude for business. I vk>u„ l'v; Iliily'-Sacmniunl. iiy Ihu Canary liird. flo............................. I solo Agent» for Peerloas Water Heater»,
that. But If he did, he managed to Well, his mother lost her little hoard in st. Alphorou»do Uguorl......... ....... »| The ijnirtChUd. o. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ; », | Telephone sis.
live through it; for we are told that he an unfortunate speculation, and Abandomnent. Hy Hev. J. R Cau88ade; l lh, H,a,kL„dy.
spent many years in working for Chris through the rascality of a so called Love of Jcsua to Penitent». Hy cardinal ninfunso Bu"ii'.'"dô:......
tlau education. So we may suppose he friend she trusted. On the 4th of July ,,on»lz'f or ' t he ' Fi r». F ri d ! .'y' Tran»- Th.- Hop Hio»»om». Do
rhVlthaBtyL>glad he W6nt wToi^Tth^e ^Tes': «« & -to

Upon this rav little maid falls to at that. He was not fitted to take up Pnj,„i..r Instruction» toP»r,.ms HyVury !Âri;:,,ti;"^J"vmV,argne.
musing. •• It seems to me that of all any of the pursuits in which he had • ^Xn»!nf M.irria ' in.!::: k by Anna l'.sadiie^... 
the saints St. Isidore is most like you, only dabbled, and he may, perhaps, be it.k.i„»of onrUtUeOnu». Hy ltw. Jam,.» )/,vlv, Nvi,huw liyltVv Joseph 
brother." “Why?” asks brother, obliged to seek even some humbler „Jn ' Vhi' LÜtVe om'.-0 ' of ' Hm " '"'sSiiman. a. J.... y;- y
wonderingly. “ Because he was employment than the one I have men- immaculate Omroptio,,. Hy Very Ilm. £L‘'kl,'; ,Vm “water Hy Mtohaui Haulm.
always asking questions," says the ttoned. oSIpSpteiof ll«liiio«»OrdVr.''riÿ K», •••••■::^....................................... 85
little maid with the wide-awake eyes. Now I have no desire, and indeed I o . s. j................................................. 30 Australian Duke.............. ..................

think it a sin, to sneer at any honest ^a^fa^ïŸrom°Genm?n H°!y.. .R.°a.ary: 25 Addrt'8S 
employment, but surely the young man The Catholic Father. By Right Ituv. Dr.

Augustine Egger................................... 75
Thu Office of '.he Dead. From Roman

Breviary, Missal and Ritual.................. 25
of Devotion to the Sacred Heart.

•pared for general use........ .
ed Heart. Do................................... 40

St,. Anne, By a Rodempforiat-

(Oil r lit! Seven Wound;' of < 
the Cross. By father Chin

them out of 
cold chilli,Who can blame the children of 

drunken parents, if, when they grow 
up, and often long before that time, 
they hasten to leave surroundings that 

“Everybody tells us," says Mr. | have been a torture to them for years / 
Stoggletou, “not to worry. They tell 
us that worry never did anybody any

the measure
be filled, whose fearlul destruc

i

OUR BUYS AMD GIRLS.tion is unavoidably approaching. But 
these tears concern uo less every ob
durate sinner, who will not acknowl 
edge the time of his visitation, but by 
his wicked life prepares for hlmsell 
destruction. The Redeemer, therefore, 
weeps over the sinner, because He has 
compassion on him. But the sinner, 
who should be weeping, has uo pity on 
himself, he laughs and jests, is cheer 
ful aud hilarious, as if he were the 

on earth. lie mocks

About Worrying.
THE SAINT THAT PLAYED TRU

ANT. ", Cvticvua lit- 
enallH burdened 

un* now cured.
It. Pembroke,

I up, peeled off, and my hindi 
• J CABPEtt DIFTSOIILK

I flmtnv Ci kp Tint uhunt mu
I fit 1*0 lit;MO88, WITH I,<l»l 
I with i ! iK* So*p, gentle anointing» with 

end mild donee of O'Tivjika Hum.* mr.
•«old throughoutth<- world. Purr** Intro akM'hrm. 

Cutr.. lioetuii. " llow to Have UeauUful Uauda," free.

, N. Y. vRY DOUA M. BAX TEH. By Rev. John B. Kubb....... roit ToKTi'BlNu, Disno- 
i.k 11*18. — Wsrm tinths 

Cuticuua,
10

Seville.
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CURE ALL YOUR PAIRS WITH

|happiest person 
and jeers at those who sadden their life 
bv thoughts of penance, who do not, 
like him, drink at full draughts of the 
cup of sinful enjoyment. But is he lu 
earnest with his unrestrained joy ? Is 
it truth that comes from his mocking 
mouth ? Ah ! uo, it is mere lying and 

Though exteriorly his

Pain-Killer. >50

]or ( Duimi'l 
>y Uitr Fan
" "irDri'iik"."iiy"j. K .

. Nut ions. By Adam Smith, 
R. S.......................................

■A Medicine Chest In Itself. | 
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for I 

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUOMS, 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA.
25 and BO cent Bottles. ]

; BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- !
BUY ONLY THE 0ENUIN1.I

PERRY DAVIS'

' t11

X1 SO
*'»deception.

countenance mirrors sunshine, joy and 
hilarity, ah ! what bitter torment with
in, as soon as it becomes quiet aud 
tranquil around him ! Then be is con
stantly reminded of death and eternity, 
a voice calls loudly within him which 
cannot be quieted. Like the trumpet 
of judgment, it calls to him : Woe to 
jou miserable being ! you are an 
enemy of God ! Woe, if now the hand 
of death should seize you ! you would 
be irrevocably lost, a reprobate for all 
eternity.

At Syracuse, in Italy, reigned a 
tyrant named Dionysius. He was 
feared aud hated by every one as an 
oppressor, but he himself, lashed by the 
furies of a bad conscience, lived also iu 
constant fear and disquiet. Uu hear 
ing one of his slaves lauding him and 
wishing to be in his place, if only for 
one week, Dionysius summoned him to 

He clothed him with

I(inter Aguilar........  1 25
liilltlrls. By Rev.

ui ion of C’hurvh and 
By Rev . E. R. blin- %n. M. A

and Oilier Rooms. By Aubrey
.... 2 00
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Hy F;it tier Kilmund of
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Lidye. By Cardinal
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!
his presence.
magnificent garments, surrounded him 
with a numerous retinue of servants, 
and bade him be seated at a table laden 
with delicious viands. All was hilarity 
aud good humor. Suddenly the happy 
slave raised his eyes to the ceiling and 
behold, his borrow ! He became pale 
with fright, tied from the table, and re 
fused all the proffered grandeur. Aud 
whence this sudden terror ? He beheld 
above his head a sword suspended 
by a silk thread : at any moment the 
thread might break, and his life would 
have been lost. See, unhsopv sinner, 
this is your picture. You, too, are 
seated at the banquet of joy aud pleas
ure, but above your head hangs the 
sword of divine justice ou the frail 
thread of life. At any moment the 
thread may break, aud the eternal 
Judge mav command the angel oi 
death : “Take your scythe aud cut."
You know not, 0 sinner, whether you 
will see the morrow, but you do know, 
that if you die as you are now living, 
you wiil be a reprobate for all eternity,

Oh, horrible condition of the sinner, 
separated from God ! He, like the 
prodigal son, has left his father's house 
and sits now with the swine, i e , his 
evil passions, which the devil gives 
him to feed ! He has become like those 
poor Israelites, who under Pharaoh, 
had to serve as slaves in cruel bondage 
As they wi're obliged to fatigue them 
selves with the hardest labor, from 
early dawu till late at night, amid 
hunger and stripes, so must the sinner 
in the ignominious slavery of Satan, 
weary himself day after day, aud re
ceive as reward only the lashes of a 
bad conscience, a prefigure of the hor
rible punishment which awaits him in 
eternity. Picture to your mind a rebel 
whom the anger of his royal lord has 
seized and cast into a deep subter 
ranean dungeon, to languish there in 
chains for life. Is this perhaps the 
sinner ? No, it is not he : for human 
language is too poor to paint such 
misery. Sinner, you are a prisoner of 
Satan, a servant of hell, you are a bor
row to the angels, an abomination te 
Heaven, you are—tremble, poor wornv 
of the earth,—you are au enemy of 
God !

Terrible truth ! should not your heart 
tremble ? Should not your hair stand 
on end ? Should not vour blood con
geal in your veins ? God your foe !
God, from whom you have all, and 
who can deprive you of all ! God, who 
commands the abyss, and it engulfs 
Core with his adherents. God, who 
beckons to the water, and it rushes 
from its shores to inundate whole coun
tries ' God, your foo, who can moment 
arily hurl you body and soul into hell, 
to burn there eternally ! This God is 
your foe. Oh, greatness of misery !
And you can still remain an enemy of 
God ? You can continue another hour 
In so pitiable a condition ?

Oh ! that I might therefore call to 
you in the depth of your soul : “If 
thou also hadst known, and in this thy 
day, the things that are to thy peace, 
but now they are hidden from thy 
oyes. ” Luke 19, 42. Deluded being, 
you still count on many days, and you 
consider not, that perhaps in the next 
hour the clock will have run down for 
you. Y ou speak only of the mercy of 
God and think not of His sanctity and 
justice, which are equally great and 
unfathomable. Oh ! that you might
jtnow what it is to lose Heaven, and to A strollK Nation.
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